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GHigh quality, high power, IP67 water resistant LED light that 

can be used as a docking light, cockpit flood light or spot light.  
Includes 6 x high power LED’s in a compact housing.
It has a white coated anodised cast aluminium frame with 
adjustable stainless steel mounting bracket and 8mm dia. 
x 25mm stainless mounting bolt with washer and nut.
It has very bright high lumen power LED’s (937 Lumens) 
with 18 watt power draw.
Suitable for 9-36 volts so the same light suits both 12 and 24 volt.
Power - 18 watts.  Light output 937 lumens
107mm wide x 53mm deep x 105mm height including bracket.

RWB6983 6 x LED flood light 9 - 36 volt
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LED  Flood / Docking  Light

LED  Flood / Docking  Lights - Slimline

High quality, high power, waterproof IP68 (NOT for underwater 
use) LED lights that can be used as docking lights or cockpit flood 
lights Etc.  Includes 4 x 3 watt Samsung high power white LED’s 
in a slim and compact housing.
2 models are available - flush mounting - or bracket mount which 
includes a stainless steel mounting bracket and bolt.
Both models have a smooth gloss white coated anodised cast 
aluminium frame and 4 x 3 watt Samsung brand high power white 
LED’s with low amp power draw and high 398 Lumen light output.
Both lights are suitable for 8-30 volts so the same light suits both 
12 and 24 volt systems.
Power - 9 watts.  Light output 398 lumens
150mm wide x 60mm height x 30mm depth - plus S/S bracket.

RWB6984 Bracket mount 4 x LED flood light suits 12 - 24 volt

RWB6985 Flush mount 4 x LED flood light suits 12 - 24 volt
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LED  Spreader / Cockpit  Flood Light

High quality, high power, IP67 water resistant LED light with a fixed 
stainless steel mounting bracket.  This light is suitable as a cockpit 
flood light or for mounting on yacht spreaders as a deck flood light.
It has a white coated anodised aluminium frame with stainless 
steel mounting bracket and waterproof sealed LED unit with a lens 
specially designed to give a wide spread of light.  The light is fully 
wired for use.
The 8 x ultra bright LED's have a total of 920 lumen light output 
whilst giving low 16 watt draw.
Suitable for 9-36 volts so it suits both 12 volt and 24 volt systems.
Power - 16 watts.  Light output 920 lumens
145mm wide including bracket x 115mm x 55mm deep
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